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Participating more in the higher end market is the Knijij:!·bJSQ.:]~ll~f'' Utilizing the 
DISC ignition system which consists of a removable plasf!~dPsl?ft:Jo liold the primer, 
the DISC features 209 shotshell primer ignition. The DISC'fi~~¥J~)ivailable in both .45 
and .50 caliber configurations with choices in carbqtl::Qf stainl~~'&!':~~~~l, as well as camo 
stock offerings. The DISC ritle also features a bolfig¢,fi~W"f!~~,.~i&'11\~hich was subject to 
prior litigation for potential infringement on the J£,~mingfolf::J:1~11t. The litigation was 
settled, allowing Knight to continue the manufagtQtc of the DISt'frifle. The DISC rifle 
is available in 24" barrel lengths as well as a/$~~~:::~~rr~J length for greater velocities. 
Fiber optic sights are also offered on the Dl$G}hh~'.iWll~1P:l.SC is Knights high-end 
offering, competing heavily with the Remiri'itfon Modef76():'~1L. 
The Knight Wolverine 209 is a traditionaLl~ilil~~!f:,ffiUZzleloader featuring a straight pull 
cocking mechanism rather than the premium 6olH\~~~@~A,~sign. Also equipped with the 
DISC ignition system, the Wolverine :?Q.Q,.,,.,µt~l~M§:.@m~fshell primers as an ignition 
source. Available in .50 caliber only, ~11~!rn¥M'v~HhK''l'S\1vailable in carbon or stainless 
steel with camo as an option as well. "1'1%\:/ff::~!~~rnWille features fiber optic sights and a 
compact 22" banel length. The '¥9,i\rerine '2d'fu.p,if;es with the Thompson Center 
Black Diamond in the "middle of:m~' ro~:dn·category. 
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The Ame1·ican Knight is Knight':~~~~,~~-ft~~i~ entl,Wievel offering. With a traditional in 
line action design and an ignitioll''''sy~Wmi'::R~fil~f:'' capable of using the basic No. 11 
percussion cap, the Arnerican.JS:n:i;ght is ''tHtt~fj~ price point offering. The American 
Knight is available in a 22" );i.~~f€Ma>~h~~µ fi~·ish version only. Not smvrisingly, the 
American Knight is offered.::~~''ihe incr.e'g$!~t*gly popular "value pack" configuration that 
includes all the shooter ~i.~~ij,~,,Jo get ~t~tted \Vith the exception of powder. The 
American Knight comp~~~~ptj~"~~f~::~~th the CVA product offerings. 
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The premier offering miln CVA1~th~HEctipse Fire bolt Ultra Mag 209 rifle. Equipped 
with a 26'' fluted bar:f~F'and.tµpber c&fied stock, the Firebolt is targeted to compete with 
the mid priced Knf~Hi ritl~~( Like the Knight the Firebolt is equipped with a 209 
shotshell prirner igiiH~~!t§:Y~~em. As the name implies the Firebolt utilizes a bolt-action 
design in the C(WJ$.ing 'ine~J~ru»~m- The Fire bolt is available in blued carbon steel or 
nickel plated veM~~n§wi!h sfatia'~frd black, green or camo stock configurations. Caliber 
offerings are .45 an(f'j'5Q::~~i:hl'?:tf-

The first st~p,,ijg\Yff 'tro1n ·the Fire bolt in the CVA line is the Hunterbolt rifle. Also 
utilizing a bolC~tt!i9~:':'i'rnm!red cocking mechanism, the Hunterbolt features a 24" barrel 
in either pJ,µ~'::Qfiltck~l:i:'[plated finish. A three-way ignition system allows the use of 
209 sh9W,°lj¢ffpffi~~f§:~. musket caps, or No. 11 percussion caps. The Hunterbolt rifle is 
the topj:~~ller in tli~:~y A in~line family. 
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Next ii{._th,~,,:J;V AJi#~i'is the Eclipse 209 rifle. The Eclipse utilizes a straight, in-line 
cocking fnecllruilmf' Also equipped with 209 shotshell primer capability, the Eclipse 
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